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Electricùity as Applied by The Owen Electric Be/t and Appliances
ks now rccognized as the greatest bonn offcred to sîîlTering humanity. I lias, does and ivili effect cures in semminglp
bopeless cases, where every other known mecans hia- been tried witout succcss.

By its steady, soothing curresît, that i% easily felt, it will cure
Rheumntisni, Ne Iltl:,i>jcsa Coitsttjmatlioiî, Seiàitit-i, LEsînilbngo, Liver Comnilait, iUdne>

I>Isease, spinlt lisense, Nrvous Conîpllals, Fesile celiîlaihîts, vairocele, Eenewai
Dcle L' Scîîorliea, liipoitency, Sexitasi Eliiistioss, Epilepsy or Fils,

Urlitaiy l>iscascs, Lanî llack.
WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD.

to show ant Electric Ddlt where the current i- under the cuntrol of the ptient as comrplî-tely as this. We cari use the sanie
belt on ans infant that wve wotuld on a giant, by simply reducing the numer of celis. l'he ordinary belts aie not so. Othe
behas have been in the market for five or ten years longer, but to-day there rcre more Owen Belts manufactured and sold tha=,
&Ul other makes cosnbined. The people want the best.

EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIALS.
'Your Electric Beit '.ured a violent attack of S4riit-tliciteutatlssn of severa months standing, in eight days.

WV. DIXON, SR., Grand Valley, Ont.
"Svc sy lite when 1 raad Muçcular Rheumatisrn. MIRS. CARROT.,, i015 Market St., St. Louis.

"It cured me cf weak bacL-, kidii..y trouble and general debility in one week, after hein g ili and doctoriiig foi a montb.
ad more." J. 1'. TOWVNS L Y, Deer Park, Toronto.

::Am much pleased %%'th Ddlt ;it has donc me a great deal cf gnoo alrcaidy.' J. SCRIMGER, Gait Ont.
Bena sufferer for years frirm Nervous Hecadaches and Neuralgia; after trying one cf your Belts arn more thon atis-

goc! with it; can knock out.. hea-jiache now in flftern minutes that used to kccpme in lied for days.",
THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford St., Toronto.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
Our attention having been attracted te base imitations of "TIRE 0«%VN EI.ECTIC lIERT," we desire te wam

'lie public againt purclîasing these w-orthless pro(ttctions. They are bcing peddled through the couintry by mencalhng tiiens.
selves electrîcians, Nvhio prey upon the uiisusp-ectiiig by offering \vortlcves imiîtations cf tIse <Ge3iiic (iwenî~~cro
Melt that has stood tlîe test of years and has a continental reputation. oir Trusdc Mark is the portruit of Dr. A Owtn,
cSbtsed in gold upon every BeIt and Appisance nianufactured by Tie Oiwexi Electric Bell and Appilas'.îee Co.-
Nono- -m 1vilIsout lt.

OSO. C. PlTZER, M. D.,
Professor c-f thse , roary and k'ractice cf Medicine in tise American Medica College, St. Louis, author ci *'Iýlectyicity 19)
Mledicine and Surger-r,' says :-ST-. Louis, Mlo., Jsane zotis, :889.

"«I taIre pleastîîie li tating that 1 have cxamined and tested Dr. Owen's Electro-Calvanic Belt and Appliance and do-
mot hesitate to Say that it i the most practical anîd efficient of nil thse galvanic belts I have us-ed in my prcie.

GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., iio Chambes Street
Dr. P*hzrer is considered the best authoraty uve have in the world on electricity.

Send six cents for lllustrated Catalogue ot informarion, Testimnonials3 etc.

THE OWEN -ELECOTRIG BELT 00., 71 -King st. Wvvest~ Toronto0ý.
mention th"m NagahiLte.


